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WIAT IS THE 000D OF FIM ASONRY?

(Prom Al the Year Round.]

Extolled as the true faith, denounced as an offshoot
of Satan, praised by crownel, and banned by ton-
sured heads, dreaded as a subtle political englne, and
admired for its profound indifference to polìtics, the
essence of gooduess according to some men, and the
spirit of evdl if you listen to others, Freemasonry is
as complete a mystery to the uinitiated as when the
mythical lady hid herself in the lodge clock-case, or
the equally mythical American citizen was slain for
tampering with its secrets. Listen to the words of
wisdom, according to Bro. Stodgers, P.M., and you
will learn that men may bd Freemasons for years
without penetrating the arcana of the Order; may
attain divers dignities without comprehending their
true import; may die in the fulness of Masonie parts
without having emerged from Masonic boyhood;
and after having spent as much time and labor on
the art as would, to put it modestly, suffice for the
acquisition of every European tongue, yet fal short
of the sapreme distinction of being a good Mason."
Whether, as the elder Mr. Weller and the charity
boy he quotes, respectively remarlied of the institu-
tions of hoy matrimony, and of getting to the end
of the aphabe, it be worth while going throu h so
much to learn so little. is, I hear the cynic whsper,
entirely a matter of opinion; but that neither the
labour involved nor its reward is under-estimated,
the most superficial Irnowledge with the subject
proves.

Bro. Plover and myself have some right to our
opinion, for we are Past Masters, Mark Masters, and
'Royal Arch Companions-are officers of our chap-
ters, and Treasurers of our lodge. Whe our mutual
and horsey friend Tibbins irreverently calls our"pilated harness," involves medals, jewels, and ornate
rbbons for our manly breasts, aprons for our fronts,
and broad collars like those wom by Knights of the
Garter (but handsomer) for our necks.

The Victoria Cross is an ugly excrescence com-
pared to the costly decoration giçen me as a testi-
monial by the brethren of my mother lodge; the
clasps to the jeweis of some of our friends exceed in
number those of the oldest Peninsula veteran, and
we calculate that we might now be Sanskrit scholars
of some eminence had we thought fit to serve that
language as faithfully as we have served the Craft.
UJon sordid monev considerationswe scorn to dwell.
Initiation fees, exaltation fees, fees fcr cdvancement,
emergencies, subscriptions to charities, to iodges, and
fbr special purposes, make up a pretty sum io look
back upon; and if the upshot of all were but the
amusement and gratification derived, I am not pre-
pared to say that we have had full value for our
n,)ey. Joyous evenings, periodical feasts (in which

something else flows besides soul), mutual compli-
ments, and pleasant friendships, may all spring from
other sources than what Burns called "the mystic
tie." With the warmest appreciation of the plea-
sures of Freemasonry, I, for one, should renounce
the whole paraphernalia of collars, aprons, and gee-
gaws were I not satisfied of their practical vaiue,
and deeply'impressed with their rsefulness in stinu-
lating to benevolent impulses and charitable deeds.
This is, in truth, the chief virtue I care to claim for
the Order, in this country, and in these times.
Abroad, the Freemasons, so fiercely cursed by his
Holiness the Pope, may mix up democratie caballmg
with their ceremomai, and a an important part
in the spread of liberai principles, but in 1En1iand,
religious and political discussion are alike forbîdden
in lodge; and though in the olden days, when skilled
crafitsmen worked togethei in trave1iie bands, leav-
ing magnificent monuments of civilisation and piety
in their train the objects of association were better
understood, they were not more practical in their
results than now. It is impossible to belong to a
Masonic lodge or even to eat Masonic dinners with
regularity, without helping to support some of the
most noble charities in the land. You are caught,
we will say, by the promise of festivity and the hope
of enjoyment. You know a jovial set, and wouild
like to be one of them, and you are ma due course

rop sed, elected, and initiated in some Masonie
bdy. From that moment you are a cog in a mighty

wheel, and can no moi-e help moving with the rest
of tle machinery in the direction of good works, than
you can avoid wearng your apron when on duty in
your lodge.

Your earliest lesson is that of charity and tolera-
'lion; but the great advantage of the rules -of the
community you have entered. is that no individual
demerits or torpor eau long withstand their bene-
ficial tendency. Other precepts you may neglect or
ignore. Your private fe may be far from irre-
proachable. You may be depreciated by your fellow
members as "a knife-and-fork Mason"-that is, one
who cares more for the table of the tavern th&n the
table of the law-and may be quoted by out-siders
in proof of the evil effect of belor ' ing to a secret
society. Ail this rests with yourst, f. Even what
we call the imner mysteries of our Or<':r-mysteries
which it takes somuch time and application to master
and comprehend-do not pretend to alter cha.acter.
A selfish man will be a sefish Mesor., a churlish man
a churlish Mason, a conscientio.s man a conscien-
tions Mason, to tle end of time. It is wiser to dis-
claim al legerdemain, and f1eely confess that no
purifymg or %wkening talisman is given to the
Masonie neophyte. The knowledge imnparted is
moderâte in extent, nd the man obaiuig it finds
that he has but learnt the rudiments of an elaborate
systein, the true bearing of which ic veiled in alle-



gory and illustrated by symbols. Those whiio sucer Each lodge meets several times a year, and in
at M4aonic rymbols, w'ho ask with conventional irony London tie members usually dine or su> together at
wrhy Masois canot accomplish the good they pro- the conclusion of their " work." The Masters, the
less to seek without donnîing aprons.and bedecking Past Masters, and the two Wardens are allmembers
themslves with glitterin- baubles, should, to be of the Masonie parliaient , in t.ûs way every
consistent, denounce symro]ism altogether. Take Freemason lias directly or indirectly a voice in the
the House of Commons, and note the precise formality goV ernment of the Order. Each Past Master has
with whiclh old rites and custons are observed there, beein Master of a lodge lor twelve months, and both
and say whether the solemn speaker would look as Master Vardens are elected by their fellows. The
wise and dignified ni a shooting-jacket or a dressing- Masonic parlianent meets four times a year, and is
gown, and whether the quaintTy wigged and black- called Grand Lodge. Its deubates are held in the
gowned figures below lin are not more appropri- really magniicent temple in great Queen-street,
ately attired than if they vore the paletot and wide- L.ondon, which lias just been rabuilt under the aus-
awake of country life. Regard the throne with i ices of th c Grand Supt. of Works, Bro. Frederick
surroundings of velvet and ermine and jewels and Cockerll, and is the property of the Craft. It is
gold; the pulpit with its conventional black and presided over by a Grand Master, who is nominally
white ; the bench with its time-honoured robes, the e, -ted every year, but who is eligible for re-electioi,
bar with its wigs and gowns ! or, turning to private and who is. as some Masons think uNisely, virtually
life, remark low the symbolism of dress and orna- appointed lor life. Once in every year, some one is
ment attends us fron the cradle to the grave. The proposed and seconded as a fit and proper person to
white draperies of the christenuig ceremony, the hll the position of Grand Master, and the votes oforange-flowers and ihvours of the wedding, the those assembled in Grand Lodge are taken. The
-'hastly mockery of the nloddin.r black feathers on the present Grand Master of En lisl Freemasons, the
earse, are surely as open to crîticism as our Masonic Earl of Zetland, who succee5ed the late Duke of

blue and white aprons, or our gay ornaments. Tree- ussex, is so videly and deservedly popular, that he
masons, let it be remembere, rately intrude heir lias held this position for more than twenty years.
linery on the outer world. There are other exce. ent The propriety of limiting the Grand Master's
societies, the memubers of which periodically break eligibility for office, and electing him for four or six
out in buff boots and green tumues, or march withî years and no longer, is a point upon which there is
linked fingers througi the townl, to the clashing of seme difference of opinion, and one whilch it is un-
wind instruments, and behinîd banners bearin copy- necessary to do more than allude to here. The Grand
book axioms of approved inorality. But witFi Free- Master is aided by acouncil, andsupported by Grand
masons it is a point of lionour not to wear the costume Officers, wlio may be termed the upper house of the
of their Craft, or any adorînment r.ertaininîg to it save Masomeparliament. These dipnitaries are appointed
in their own lodges. To do otherwise-to fliaut y the Graid Master, hold oflice fbr a year, have
collar, apron, or jewel in other places-is a serious permanent past rank, and wear distinguishine
Masoie oflnce, and one censured witL severitr by m gia for ilet. AIl questions of Masonic law-ana
the authorities. The sole exception to this r e is prob-mF affecting these are of constant occurrence
some important public occasion wlien a dispensa- -ail difnculties or administration, all disputes and
tion is granted by tlic Grand Vmaster of the Order, disseixios-and, despite their brotherly love, evein
and the first stone of some great building is laid, or Masoms occasionally quarrel-,aan be brouglit before
the remains of some distinguished brot ier is con- Grand Lcdge as the final authority. Committees of
veyed to the earth. The exceptional character of its members sit regularly to adjudicate and present
these occurrences entitles us to the boast that our periodical reports, advise on the bestowal of money
symbols are only woni for the benefit of tho who oifts to necessitous bretliren, and on the arswerq to
understand them, and to whose teclinical knowledge De givein to those asking for interference or advice.
they appeal. In some cases they mark the rak of The time devoted to the subject, by those who take
the wearer, like the soldier's uniform; in others, the a leading part in these couicils; the patient un-
practical go'od lie has effected, like-shall we say, the wearymg attention given to minute and frequently
bishop's mitre ? tedious details; the constant sacrifice of private

Eacli division of the Order, calJed a lodge, is ru'ed interests to the common good; and the careful and
over by certain officers, who are appointed by its laborious discussion which precedes every decision
Master. To be eligible for this high post, you must -alil this would astonish those who regard Free-
have served i one of two subordinate offices for masonry as a mere plea for conviviality. It is a
twelve montlis, and must be efficiently skilled in simple fact that busy professional men habitually
what is called the "working," to conduct the elabo- devote a considerable portion of their time to
rate rites creditably. The first condition is im- business drudgery; tlhat boards and committees
perative ; the second is sometimes evaded, thougli meet to debate and divide; that in no case is
neither the Master accepting office, nor the lodge remuneration or reward looked for.
electing him, acts up to the bounden obligation whien This voluniary self-absorption is not the least
this is the case. The cost of Freemasonry depends striking part of l1 reemasonry, for, at the meetings I
almost entirely upon the lodge you joun, and is speak of, neither convivia pleasures nor indirect
governed by the habits of the brethren composing it, personal advantage can be hoped for. It is sheer
and the b -laws they have themseles agreed on. dogged liard work, performed gratuitously and
The broa rules controlling all lodges, and all cheerfully by men upon -W hom the rulesandprecepts
Masons owin allegiance to the Grand Lodge of I have hmîted at, have made full impression.
England, are tl7io's apart from the.se by-laws, thougli Let it be borne in mind that ten thousand initiations
theAatter have to Ue formally sanctioned as containing took place last year; that the income of the Craftnothino opposed to the " Book of COUstitutions" or exceeds that of' many a principality - that itsthe leaing principles of the Craft. members subscribe to their three charitable Institu-
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tions-the Freemasons'Girls'School, the Freemasons'
Boys' School, and the Asylum for Aged Freemasons
and their Widows, some twenty thousand pounds
annually; that the cares of administration and
distribution devolve upon the busy men forming the
committees and sub-committees named; and it will
be readily seen that apart from its "secrets," this
time honoured institution lias worked, and is
working substantial and undeniable good. Its ho.,
on earnest inembers is the best proof I can advance
of the reality Of its tie.

But it is time you saw one of the institutions we
are so proud of Let us take a railway ticket from.
either Waterloo or Victoria Station, and after a
twenty minutes' run, alcfbt at Clapham .1unction.
A few miniutes' b ,;ilderment in) the dreary subter-
ranean caverns of that mighty maze ; a few abortive
ascents up steps which are so ingemîously placed at
the sides of the tubular dunigeon we traverse as to
lure us upon wvvong platforms, wlience ve are sent
below again ignommniousiy; a short gaine at questin
and answer with the old crone selling oranges at the
corner; and, crossing another railway bridge, we are
in front of a spacious red brick buildmg, on the lofty
tower ofwhich, besides the clock, are a pair of coin-
passes and a blazino sun. We will not stop to talk
fuirther about symbols now. Afteradmiringthespaci-
ous, well-kept garden of this place, and enjoyinr the
sweet scents rising up from every flowver-beà, we
make for the front door, when the sharp clink of a
eroquet-mallet reaches us from the right,and,turning
a corner, we corne upon a thoroughly happy party.
Some twenty girls. froi twelve to iifteen years old,
are laughing merrily at the vigor vithî which one of
theirnunber hasjustsentthe ballrattling through the
litde croquet hoops. The healthy, happy, laughing
proup framed in by foliage, and releved by the
rght green of the velvety turf upon which they

p' y; the frankly modest confidence with which we,
as strangers, are received; the courteous offir to
accompany us round the grounds and the iouse; the
revelation, that, as this is the matron's birthday, every
one is mraking CMerry ni lier honor-are ail a capital
commentary upon the Masonie virtues I have vaun-
ted Next, we learn thiat sore ladies and gentlemen
are playing in another portion of the grounds, and
in a few paces we are in their midst, bemng welconed
by house-committee men, are hearing thatour chance
visit las happened on a red-letter day, and that other
brethien are expected down. The speaker is an
exalted Mason who las live capital letters after his
name, and, as I have never seen hîim out of Masonie
costume before, it does not seei quite natural that
le should play croquet without his aproi and deco-
rations. This gentleman (who w«ill, 1 am sure, accept
this kindly-neant remembrance in the spirit dictating
it i is so plensantly patcrnal, his exhuberant playful-
ness and af fctioiate interest in the games playd,
aid in the pretty little players, is so prominent that
ve soon forget his grander attributes, and settle down

to a quiet chat on the discipline and rules of the
establishment. This is the Freemasons' Girls'School.1
It clothes, educates, and thoroughly provides for 103
g:irls, who must be daugliters of 1i reemasons, between
eight and sixteen years, and who are elected by the
votes of its subscribers. The comfort of its internai
arrangements, its spotless cleanliness, the healthiness
of its site, the judicious training of its matron and
governesses, are themies we descant upon at length,
the rosy fhces and unrestrained laugliter of the

children bearing forcible testimony to us. The
committee of man1sg=ment visit this school fre' %uently
and regularly, and their deliberations generally ter-
minate in a romp with the school girls. The little
gardons, some with paper notices pined ýc the
shrubs, witlh "Please do not corne too near, as we
have sown seed near the border-Signed 28 and 22,"
written in pencil in a girlish hand; the healthy
cleanly dormitories, the light and airy glass-covered
exorcise hall, wlhere the young people drill and
dance; the matron's private sanctum, which is like
a faucy ihir to-day in the extent and varieey of the
gay birthday presents laid out; the tea-room, where
we ail have jam imi honor of the matron's nativity ;
the board-roon, hxug with the portraits of Grand
Masters and Masoie benefactors, and which is
placed .at our disposal that we May enjoy a uiet
chat with the two dear little girls in whom we lave
a special interest, are ail visited im turn. Then a
procession is forned, and " We love Miss Smoothe-
twig dearly, and so say ail of us !" is suig, while
Bro. Buss, P. M. and P. Z., who has just come in,
and Bro. Putt, G.A.D.C., and his fellow house-com-
mitteerman,who have already welcomed us,beat time
-oyously to the good old -jolly good fellow' tune.
This song is a little surprise prepared every year for
the birthdays of. governess and matron, and the
amiable assumption of delight at an, unexpected
novelty which eans from the latter's kindly face
whien the well-worn tune is sing, is not the least
pleasing incident of the day.

The Freemasons' Boys' School is at Wood-lane,
Tottenham, and im it from eighty to a hundred sons
of Freemasons are clothed, educatcd and provided
for, with sinmilar comfort and completeness. The
Institution for the Relief of Aged 1 reemasons and
their Widows, though neither so wealthy nor so
liberal as the other two, provides an asylum for, and
grant annuities to, the old and infirm.

These are some of the secrets of Freemasonry.
The colfins in which, as many of my friends firmly
believe, we immure young and tender candidates ;
the painful brandinges which makes sitting down
impossible; the raw líeads, red-hot pokers, and gory
bones, with vhich we hei-hten the awsomeness of
our dreadful oaths; the wà'd revois and orgies which
somie ladies believe in,-must be left i obscurity.
Iiaving shown the fair fruits of Masonry, I must
leave you to fbrm your unaided judgment of the
tree whiich brin:s them forth. Besides, I dare not
reveal more. lhe learned author of many volumes
of Masonic lore lias stated his firm conviction that
Adam was a Freemason, and that the Order, and its
accompanying blessings, extend to other worlds than
this. I offer no opinion on any such imaginative
hypothesis, but confine myself to the stout assertion
that Freemasons have a tic which is unkiown to
the outer world, and that their Institution is carefully
adapted to the needs, hopes, fears, veaknesses, and
aspirations of human nature. That it lias unworthy
members is no more an argument against the Order,
than the bitter sectarianism of the «Rev. Pitt Howler,
and the iierce uncharitableness of Mrs. Backbite, are
arguments against Christianity.

Staveley Parish Church, England. another monument of
our brethren, bas bmen restored at a coat of $30,000. This
church was built in the decorated style of the fourteenth
century. Thus this good work goes on.
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THE LAST RETLC. back; but, oh, buy it now sir. that I May get bread
for my mother, and procure that medicine which-her

They tell of a youmg girl, some seventeen years of malady requires."
age, who, clad in deep mourning, knocked at the The rich mani had taken the jewel in his hand he
door of a rich mau's house in one of our largest cities, passed the ribbon through his fingers, and at last
and asked eagerly for the owner. The servant, no Iooked u ni the article which he was solicited to
doubt. partakmig of the demeanor of his master, who buy. y does he start? w1hy turn ghastly pale,
was deemed a ih.rsh and severe man by all who and ten sinlc into the richly cushioned chair that
knew him, was about to turn the suppliant from the was behind him, cover hi. lace with his hands, and
door, when lier importunities touched a lingering weep like a little child? Why press that jewel to
cord of sympatlhy in his hearit, and lie amounced lier his lips, thon to his breast, and again weep ?
to the lordly owner of the mansion. He was indeed Reader, do you ask wly? Let me tell you. The
a sterni man, and, apparently, liard and unfeeling in jewel-the last relic of that noor, unfriended girl and
his nature. There were deep wrinkles on his brow, her afflicted mother-was that of a Mark Master, and
which seemed to denote that ho had not passed it belonged to the only brother of him to whom it
through life without partaking of some of its sorrows vas offred for stde. Oh ! low deepwasthestru-gle
and many of its cares. He was in a deep reverie within the mads breast! Ho was rich in all ihat
wlhen the servant entered; perhaps counting his this world can afford of worldly wealth, but meagre
ais, or, it may be, bringiniç back the past before in those deep and dear affections which make ife

fim as in a glass, and countmgup his hours from desirable. He iad lived for himself; and be had
childhood to his weary age. W o nows? How hoarded up the dross of wealth, and permitted the
few care ? But strange it was, even to his servant, fountains of deep 'affeetions to dry up in his soul.
who knew so well the forbidding. .ature of his mas- He had forgotter his kindred, lie remembered not
ter, when, after a moment's hesitation, the riehu man the old homestead, nor the faiiliar faces +hat used
said, "Let ber come in." to bless him by the fireside. But now, as if Provi-

In a moment the poor girl was in his presence. It dence had directed it all, a little jewel, his brother's
was a strange contrast; tliat weak, trembling being, mark, came to him, even as the day star cornes to the
treading upon soft carpets in the meek habiliments devotee, to direct lis thoughts to Heaven and
of poverty, in the presence of the owner of millions- humanize his feelings. The ýrong man was
she in lier deep humility, and he in all the lordliness subdued! He is no longer the man bound up in
of wealth. Sie stood before him, and in low, trem- gold, but thc man made and renewed in the image
bling tones, that were full of melancholy sweetness, of the God of Love! But let hlm weep ; the tears
said: will do him good, for they arê not only tears of deep

"Sir, I am a str-.er and in distress; I am a father- contrition for past sis of omission, but drops that
less child, and my foved mother is now severely ill. will bring a blessing on more than one sorrowing
For months my hands have labored to sustau lier, heart.
but poverty comes to bo fast upon us. We are poor, Hear him while he speaks.
but we are not beggars, we came from a far coun- "Young lady, I do not ask your name. The mantry, and are strangers. One by one we have parted who owned this jewel was the son of my father and
witl all our little valuables, and here is the lasi reiic my brother, by a tie almost as sacred as that of bMood.of a loved father. He gave it me as a keepsake- Ws he your father? Tell me!"
somethimg to keep for his dear memory; but, alas! «, m , 
starvation is a stern thing, and necessity knows no He was my father, Sir.
law. You are rich--some say you are unkind, and Then I am your uncle; take me to your mother.
yet 1 have ventured; will you buy it, Bir?" Henceforth our fortunes are one ;-my home shall be

She ceased speaking, and the rich man anpeared yours, and yon shal be my daughter."
touched; he looked at the speaker with a giace in * * * * *
which tenderness seemed struggling with the morose There were three happy hearts that day in a small
feelings which had, for so many years, congealed house on e of the lanes of that crowded city-a tait
into ice the more tender emotions of his nature. dark-looking man. with gray-iron hair sud strong

"Look up, yo 1n lady," .aid hi. features, et now bearmg a subdued aspect, and a
moistened eye; a widowed invalid, witli a placid

His voice hiad l it a tone of sympathy, which gave smile irradiatin lier calm and beautiful features;
lier confidence; and she raised her eyes tinudly to and a young i gentle in her subdued beauty,
the enetrating glance of hn in whose presence she blessing God H is smile had sanctified THE LAST

"Let me examine the article which yon wish me '
te, buy,» hie couuiuued;-4 "and aithoUgl not doinoe
busness in that lino, yet perhaps, I may be inducea GRAND MASTERS.-Among the kings of England
to help your present necessities. who were Grand Masters previous to 1735, were

The rl, with trembling hands, took from lier Alfred, 900; Henry VI., 1446; Henry VII., 1500;
neck a k ribbo a a9t the end cf which there w J 1ame I., 1603, Charles I., 1625; Charles II., 1660;
attached a rich jewel of gold. It was of singular and Wilham II., 1692.
shape, and upon its two sides were engraved certain The present world is our Masonic universe-the
characters, ot whichi its pleading possessor knew not ever present moment as our Masonic etermty, for it
the meaning; and yet shie prized it much, as the gift is by the deeds of to-day that all must be judged.-
Of a dearly loved parent; and as she almost re- Gourley.
luctantly placed it i the hands of him whom she MASONRY IN JAPAN.-We see by the papers that
had souglit to be its purchaser, she pleaded: a Masonic Lodge has been established at Yokohoma,

"When times come good again, sir, I can buy it Japan.
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THE mEhIGION OF KASONRY.

Dr Pur. JAKES U. LATIXXR, . M.

It is religious. not by creed or dogmatic statement,
but dee ly, necess ily so n is spiit. Us symbole,

whic it 1is so rich, a point te pity-to a genumne
1eitn experieuce. Nowhere do you sc more

distmctly that nature is typ<m of man's being, a1
life ad his destiny.

'he Lodge typiies the world. It is blue, because
the sky arches above it. The Mosaic pavement
s bolizes theu lights and shades of human life.

izel, the historian of Germany, li speaking
therein of Masonry, tells us " the amui of this $cciety
was the erection of the invisible temple of ntumaumty,
and its allegorical symbols, the trowel, the square,
asnd the leater ap on, were borrowed from the tools
rsed lu corallon Mlasonry."

In Oliver's "Signs and Symbols" we read, "you
must keep withm the compass and act 'upon the
square with all mankind, for your Masonry ii a dead
letter if you do not habitually pe-form its reiterated

ijction"
bert Burns, who was a Mason, though because

of his gross errors, not a true (perfected) one, realized
the symbolisi and morality of our Order in lines
written to the Lodge where he belonged-iines net
found iii his publisiied works:

"ey fredog, armony a loveUnIt yO la he iai design,
Beneaa he omnices above,Tho glorious Architect Divine i
Tat maykeep t'uaerrd lice,

Tti d igbv phlummots '-,TItI ozder brig1itcompiei.iy ahine,
ShaI b my prayer when r awa."

Se better yet, and far more poetically lias the
German Goethe set forth the typical character of
Masonry-Goethe the first poet and largest brain rf
modem times. .¶hus he singe in a poem entitled
"The Lodge,:"

.,neo Kaaau'WAYa are

ras ofe"istence.
la astii.dayua.m

Or men I iis worid.
The future hides lu it

Good halp or sorrow,
We pro, IL la~ht-..

Na1191 ghten oNs ln 1 t
unting us-onward.

And atent belot us,

.1% ali& morta'
stsafBlnt test overus.

Graye4 under lu Bilent.
But hd are thi Vlces-

Vota. 91 the, sgel%
0 the world and the agos-

choose weil, your cholco ia
.Bref but yet edileus.

Here ees do reard jas
Ir, -terni, la aties,
.e. .i ail nes,Y. bravet ,ad0U
Wa rc atd d epatr yot.'

Here is evidence enough'of the deep symbolism of
Masonry. Its rites and ceremomes mean far more
than a careless observer may see. To me, theystand
as finger-posts pointing te the deep mysteries of,
religion. There may be men who can see nothing
re ions them. So here are men who look wit
s - eyes upon the Sunof Truthandyetareblind;
and do we nof read of one of old, who saw not the
angel of God in bis way, and pressed on madly, till
the dumb beast beneath him broke the silence and
chided hs master?

Masonry des net afford us a churctl, and it does

not clain to be a religion. Yet I may say, and truly
say, as St. Paul says of the law, " Itis a sc oolmuster,
to load us to Christ." It is, i fine, a beautiful porch,
with long arcade, hulig with piCturesof Bible scenes
which familiarize the eye with sacred objects, and
lead you te the church and personal religion. I do
net say it always does this, but I do aly it ought te
do this-it is admirably designed te do this.

It seems to me that every one of the degrecs cf
Ancient Craft Masonry is emblematic of a certain
type .of Christian experience, and no one but a
genume p.o1ns man can fathom their full meaning.

That this is not a mere subjective view ofmy own
let me show you by quoting from Maonie author-
idies. William Hutchison says: The lirat state of
a Mason is ropresentative of the fIrst stage of the
worship of the truc God. The second stage of
Masonry," lie contined, " lises with the temple.
The Master Maso " he goes o to say re rese
a mani uder the C hristian doctrine, savedtirm.the,
grave of iniquity and raised te the faith of salvation."

The venerable Salem Town, se long Grand Cha-
lain, presents his view of the three eees as foi-
lows: "In the first, every observing candidate is led
to view his moral blindness and depiorable state by
nature. The second is emblematical of a state of
improvement and trial. The third presenits the ife
of the good, man .m his pilgrimage state, with ene-
mies on every side-evil propensities te be cou-
quered, and remaining corruptions te be extirpated
-amid all which rie keeps his integrity."

If I may be permitted to add a y own view, and
illustrate it by nlgrim's Progres rshould say, that
thic first degree represents the Pilgrim leaving the
city of destruction. The second leads him through
the house of the Interpreter, and the third brings
Am beneath the cross, where his burden falls off and

rolls into the sepulchre below.
My brother let us be Masons in deed and not in

word alone. Heed the exhortation of Salem Town,
as he tells you, "Look through thefor of Masonry
te the substance; thro h the bols contemplate
their high and sacred âIumon%

SYMPAMH MR THE APBGiEDc .

When Robbins and Riley were cast away upon the
coast of Africa, many years ago, li that country, far
away from home andfriends, they were therecipients
of Masonic favor. Aud at the hands of a ètranger,
face to face they found a brother. The story oftheir
extreme suffering from heat, thirst and hunger, beg-
gars description; there are but few cases on record
which portrays such human distress. And when
they arrived at Mogadore, but more skeletons as
much so as they could be and be alive, they lhad
merely the spark of human life, and in this condition
a stranger came to them with a language spoken in
sigus and tokens. They knew each other. They
had somewhere upon the face of the globe kneit
before the altar-taken upon themaselves a solemn
obligation te help a poor worthy brother in distress.

Joy and gladuess overflowed their hearts, melting
the strong men to tears whei he kindly and sympa-
thetically administere4 te the necessities of his
brethren. Like a good Samaritan, Bro. Wilberforce
bound up theirsorrowfulaudachingheart nd g-ave
themr means te return home te friends and kin red.
M-ystic star.
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CULLING THE COPE.STONE.

WIUTTEN FOU TUE " MASONIC MONT1ILT," ST ROB iORMal.

THs Master to the Quarry came once more,
Two Mason.kings attending,-ono of Tyre,
Pillar of Strength through ali this seven years' toil,
Whose four-score thousands had the sacred Mount
With unexanpled glory crowned;
And one, great David's greater progeny,
The wise, the matchless Solomon,
The world-renowned, favorite of God and man,
For whom these thousands and this mystic plan.

Proudly between, the aged Master walked,
And all wvho saw the Architect declared,-
" This is bis triumph-day, bis crowning-day,
To-day ho seeks the cope-stone 1"

It was so,-
Block upon block the walis had risen up,
North, South, East, West, the roof enclosing in,
And cach in ghostly silence to its place:
Pillar and Porch colossal faced the East;
The checkered pavement bhowed its mystic face;
Rich curtains veiled the portais of the Fane;
The glittering rays of diamonds displayed
Device of cherubim and Judah's palm
Engraved on very waIl ;-the work was donc;
Moriah from ber deepest base to crown,
was hidden 'neath this monument of God.

On beuded knees the Quarrymen arc grouped
Around the thrce Grand Masters, quick te hear
The final order : down,-once, twice and thrice,
The Gavel falls upon a neighboring stone,
And every car intent, they cheerful wait
To hear bis will and pleasure.

" Craftsmen,ho I
A stone of matchless worth 1
From deepest crypt bring forth the block to light,
A CoPE-SToNE broad and beautiful and bright;
Yo veterans seek it, ye can best attest,
What prize of nature crowns our Temple best."

'Twas found, 'twas wrought, and In our afler day,
(ne whom they loved bad passed from life away)
The exulting thôusands lookcd aloft and saw
Hrs SrsrT on the cope-stone ; then they sung:-

Hail favorite of the skies,
Ilail Sovereign great and 'eise,

Whose God hath answered thee in smoke and flame:
This day vns ScainE hath penned
A record that shall lcnd

Ttee and thy works to cverlasting fame

Ulail, liram, buider-king,-
The cedars thou didst bring

In prineely state from snowy Lebanon,
Shall speak thy royal bloom
In beauty and perfume

whe ernal Ia! saLtn lath the kinuling sun.

Hail thon departed one,
The loving wmnow's son,

In life beloved and best lcloved in death,-
This Temple, through all time
Shall spcak in notes sublime

Thy skill uneqnalled and unslhaken faith.

Hall to the flnlshed Fano
All hall, again, again,-

Thy form magnificent our oye doth sece,
'Midst streaming fire and cloud
That vainly would enshroud

Its glories from Omniscient Deity.

Hail the MAUn MASTERs' Sio" I
How from tuoso letters shine

The mystie meaning that inspires the heart;
They speak of laboring days,
Of blessed rest and peace,-

They prompt us each to choose the better part.

Jerusalem, farewell I
Fond mnemories shall tell

How we have builded, how fraternized here;
The might of Israel's God
Spread o'er thy hills abroad

To crown thee with all glory, year by year.

Hail now our long-hoped home I
Land of our birth we come ;

Ah yearned-for, prayed-for, long and ardently i
Upon thy children now
A mother's gift bestow,

ln life a blessing and in death a sigh.

MASONERY IN THE SOUTH.

A correspondent from one of the Southern States
sends us, (National Freemason,) the following, which
fully accords witli our own opinion:

" The south is the MIasonie 'Beulah' of our land,
for, from every hamlet, village and city comes the
cry, 'more ligt,' and there is scarcely a home or
firesidethat felsnot thegenialinfluence of the Order,
or but nunbers masTony amon' its househola gods.
Rich and poor, learned and unfearned, meet on that
common level and the hand of Masonic charity is
often extended to assist the falling brother. On the
Masonie level we ail Federals and Confederates,
without regard to political distinctions, meet and
work; and on the points of fellowship the blue and
the gray are intermin<rled in fraternal embrace as
though they never ha& been joined in death strug-
gles. What a commentary on the mission of Mason-
ry! What wonder that the Order grows! In my
humble opinion the future relations of the two
sections depends more upon our Order than on almost
any thing else, because on that level we meet without
mutual listrust, free froin the viles of politicians,
and there we lind out the good qualities of eaclh
other. There wve prove oui charity, our lmanity,
and our truth. I think of this often, and always
with faith and hope."

A MASONIC THRENODY.

To express the fuil and rounded period of a Friee-
imason, life the followinling es were composed. The
writer imagined himself standing by the body of a
deceased brother, an old Mason and an old friend;
one who for more than sixy ycars had handled the
Masonie tools with vigor and success, and who never
once, in all that time, soiled his while apron. This
w.as Dr. SuIu TowN.

lie imagined himself applying the Masonie imple-
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ments to such a ife, as the operative Mason would
apply them to a block of marble on which al the
ski and polish of his art had been expended. The
summmg up of his reflections are contained i the
followmg Threnody.

Brethren when we die, will our surviving friends
say as nuch for us? When we die, will those who
throw the evergreen. sprigs upon. our coffin be pre-
pared to say, "Ie was a crue Mason. He dia bis
work according to the best lioht given hlm. Al the
tools of Masonry lit perfectTy into the square and
angle of his life. Lay him with all tenderness in
tie cradle of his rest!"

Sa rails the last of theolad forest trocs
Wilhinwioso abade° .a wandered with delight;
M oi-rwn and boary-yol the birds cf bezvco
a.c ,a his ta linger and ta sing:

Tho mmc ld md wecs oeIero;
e sort spring "bowers bue. their brgeitcst drops,

Ollstering and cheernal, on tio mossy spray,
.And to lise airt tbat vigarous, ancient oa
Tccmed wllb ripe fruilage.

.Iw the bulidersmourn
Through temple-chambers their Grand Master fallen.
The clear Intelligence, the genal soul,
The lips replete wvitb wladom--gone, ait qffl:
The roMan. Deat, lis met and atruck bi proy'
And from the quaxry ta the molint, ail maure.

Bind up wth s hoder the stic tos·,
And jewela of th tk Mi p e rla

"A,=te fulne's of bis lire;
To virtue's angle cil bis deeda werue ru;
The Lv I-l.lcads us totho grave
Thrice-honored, where our aged father aleps:
Tise 1'iumls-St peints the home Mis $a bath round;
Me .verwalked by tihe' n° n"

Let down, suggestive, from the of God.

Bind up ir. mourning, black and comfortles,
Tis® Guage-o- gave one part ta Ood, and God,
In blest oxcisango. gave lM eteruity;
T'he i7rowl-l lits brotherly band Il ipreads
biveet coueardjalnlng ton.eutzsgediscarts;
TAs Hour.glass, whence hs vital sands have ded,
And e n gr°inecrtie a c' dd;
Ti.e gar-lu imasc u lt swayed
For thrce-score jeans tbo moral architecls.
Queliug ail strire, directlug tve,% band.
And pointing al ta the Great bder, GoD'.

l l t btah p b o ° c l e n r u d i e s e l o isBnd 'bw lc lb. a rk cIbttrtnow for tbo man haawicded tbemsa wen,

ORIGINAL OARA(TrERSTICS 0F XNIGRTHOOD.

M Z.& TSOXAS coawrs.

We should never forget this truth: as we ascend
in the mysteries of the Order, so in proportion are our
obligations increased and the sphere of our action
enlarged. The unbounded hospitality that greets
and clieers the way-worn pilgrim of this world with
pure benevolence, unsolicited and unbought; that
courae and constaney which tread with untiring
ste. e ruged road of virtue, and subdue eac
rnsing obstacle in their way; that humility and pa-
tience which melt away the natural asperities of our
imperfect nature, and endure without a murmur the
"tlhousand ills of life;" that truth which is mighty
above all things, which shall flourishî in immortal
green when the heavens shall depart as a scroll,»
ihese are the God-like attributes of your profession.
The history of our Order, thougi gloomy, neverthe-
less presents a grand exhibition of human nature.
The sensation we feel in tracing it to its engin,
though elevated and deligltful. will still at times be
tinged with melancholy reflection, rendered sublime,
however, by the magnificence of the objects con-
stantly in view.

The, hardy spirits who founded our Order and
lighted up the sacred asylun in Palestine, were fired
with zeal that no human effort could resist. They
had visited that ]and consecrated by the advent of
the Messiah. They stood upon the shores of Jordan,
that had scen the descent of the baptismal dove.
They sat down and sorrowed upon thoso hills of
Judea that had trembled at the miracles of a God.
They saw with bitterness of heart the pious pilorim
spurned, robbed, murdered by the ruthless furk.
They beheld the stupid Mussulman exert a withering
despotism over the inheritance ot Jacob. They saw
the mosque and minaret tower in impious grandeur
over the tomb of Christ, and the chosen habitation of
Israel seened to them cursed on account of the
infidel possessor. The burnin-sunandthebarrenfig-
tree of-noly writ ivere still tlere; riven rocks and
open sepulchres still announced the prodigies of the
crucifixion; but dried up rivers, scorched and barren
fields, spoke to them the curse of Reaven, and there
the desert stretched ont its burning arms in mute
desolation, as if it lad not dared to break the dead
sil6nce since the " Eternal uttered his voice."

It was amid these grand and gloomy scenes that
the founders of our Ordt r called the conneil, and
assembled round the triangle. Charity and hospital-
ity were their objects-a charity that stooped to the
unfortunate, that sought after the miserable, that
raised the bowed down, that clothed and fed the
naked, famishing pilgrim, journeying under the fervid
heat of a Syrian sun, 4o die at the Redeemers shrine.
These were the original characteristies of Xnighthood,
and though the scene of action is now changed, such
are still its high and holy professions. To this high-
toned moral feeling, we are pledged by sacred obliga-
tion to conform our practice among men, and with
each other. 'Tis for ourselves to determine whether
we shall profess principles which exalt and sublimate
the soul above the sordid selfishness of groveling
mortality, and at the sanie timne, cling to those vices
that degrade, chill, and brutalize -all the generous
aspirings of the heart. Surely it will not, cannot be;
honor, conscience, and truth, "mighty above all
things," forbid iL

"PROOF OF WALTER SCOITS BEING A MSON."

We had a strono un ression, though no allusion
is made to the facty f\ r. Lockhart in the Biography
of his illustrious father-in-law, that Sir Walter Scott
was a member of the Masonie fratenity. Our
im-presson vvas correct. Au obligig brother, Bro.
Rhmd, Master of St. David's Lodge, has ldndly
favored us with the following information:

"The name of Walter Scott, advocate, Edinburgli
appears in the minute books of St. David's Lodge as
havmg been initiated at an 'emergency meetin
held on the 2d March, 1801. He was passed ana
raised on the same occasion, along with seventeen
otherbrethren. On23dMarch 1802 Mr., afterwards
sir, Walter Scott, recommenLed or intiation an
English gentleman, named Dewhurst Bilsbury-a
circumstance from which it may be inferred that
Scott then took considerable interest in the proceed-
ings of the CraWft"-London F. M. Magazine.
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BUSINESS NOTICE.

Wz send the first number of I Tae Cia'rsim " to each Lodge, la
the expectation that it may se commend itself to the member-
ship as to induce lista to be at once sent in. A very large
edition has been printed, in order that subscribers, sending in
their numes, may be supplied with the volume complete. To
secure this, however, names of subscribers, accompanied in
every case witi the amount of subscription, should be sent ln
immediately, as the edition for the second number will be
determined by the lista received in the meantime. We direct
attention to the terms of subscription published on the last
page, .rom which it will be seen that liberal inducements are
offered to Secretaries of Lodges or others disposed te assist
in extending the circulation of the : er, and thus promoting
its usefulness.

Ebe @rattman,
AND BRITISH AMERIQAN MA8ONIO REORD.

--rH£ QUEEN ANO -THIE CRAFT."

HAMILTON ................... OCTOBER 15, 1866.

THE CRAFTSMAN.

sterling loyalty and attachment to the institutions
under which it is our happiness to liva; and while,
in the genuine spirit of Masonry, knowing no politi-
cal or sectarian party, we shall do our best to pro-
mote the great interests of British America, as an
integralpartof the British Empire, by uniting Masons
mi every part of it more strongly in the bonds of
brotherly love, relief and truth.

As stated in our prospectus, "the proceedings of
our own grand lodge, and the discussion of questions
arising ont of them, will form a prominent and
valuable feature of the publication, and a limited
space will be given to the publication of condensed
reports of other grand lodges, both in Europe and
America, in so far as they present points of special
ar general interest. An opportunity will also be
afforded for the judicious discussion of points of
masono; law which may at any time arise in the
working oflodges; and in this department, the co-
operation of the best Provincial authorities on ques-
tions of masonic law will be secured. A special
department for general correspondence on masonic

Some few months ago, the publishers issued a m n ';wa p
masonic questions, will form an interesting feature

prospectus announcing their intention, should suf- of " The Craftsman." We are happy to say that theficient encouragement be afforded, to publish a cordial co-operation of masons, whose names have
monthly Masonic paper, under the title of "THE become a household word in Canada, bas been
CIR'rSMEN. We stated in our prospectus that this secured, and that with their assistance, there can be
step had been suggested in consequence of the steady no doubt of the Craftsman's becoming a useful and
growth in this Province of the order of Ancient Free interesting source of Masonic intelligence.
and Accepted Masons, especially since the estab-
lishment of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and the We promise our friends to leave nothing undone
conviction that the publication o, a journal which which, on our part, can contribute to the permanent
should form a medium of intercommunication be- success ofthe Craftsnan. Itwillbeforthem,sheuld
tween the large and increasing membership of our they deem the publication worthy their support,
British American Masonic fraternity could not but to assist us, by securing for it a large and general
be a matter of great consequence. circulation among the Craft.

The responseswhich have been received to the
prospectus, have been such as to convince us that AN EXPLANATION.
we did not over-estimate the want that was felt for
a paper devoted to the discussion of Masonry, and I presenting te our readers, the masons of
the readiness of the brotherhood to sustain it. T British America, th first number of the Craftsmau,
have received from all parts of the country araur- we dem it due to oursee, as well as te them, to
ances of the most generous support; and we present offer an apology for thc delay which has occurred in
our friends with the first number of THE CRAFTS. bringing it (lnt. We were =rions that it shoul
MAN, in the certain confidence that it is destined appear in ncw type, and the difficulty of obtaining
thro.igh the cordial support and good offices of the this from our Canadian Type foundxy, which wo
Craft,to become a permanent,and, let us hope, credi- are anious te support, bas caused the delay. The
table adjunct of Masonry ini British America. first font shipped was unfortunately desroycd by the.

It -viIl be oui constant ajin ini tc editorial man- fire at tho GrandTrunk Sheds, at Point St Charles,
agement of the C L , to avoid unprofitablc in JUo Y las and or second only reached us last
disputes anid controversies, te premote among the week. Evcn new%, as tlie reader will perceive,
Craft a truc mbsonic spirit, and induce the practice Uhc font is not altoge ere complete, some of uld
oftuaose bepige as i hes being evidentlycastfromadiffrent

,ithi fromt our Canadian Type foudry whic wetes

culcated un its sublime rituel. Accepting as Oir matix. We trust however, that before the second
mott the standard tast of ail true English Masons, number is issued, these deferts will have been

The Queen and the Craft" it will be our object to remedied. Our study, they may rely upon it, willlre
enforce its truc meaning by promoting a spirit of' to make The Crafisman a credit to Canadian masonry.
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MASONRY IN BRITISH AMERICA.

When we consider the past history of Masonry in
these colonies, in connection with her prosent posi-
tion and future prospects, we see much occasion for
gratitude te the Great Architect of the Universe, who,
has thus fax blessed the efforts of those earnest work-
erswho have so long and faithfully devoted their
time and talents to secure for our Mystic Temple a
permanent and lofty position in British America. ,

It will be generally conceded that the formation
and establishment of the Grand Lodge of Canada in
1855, exercised a powerful and beneficial influence
in promoting the best interests of the Order, both in
Upper and Lower Canada; the members of the
Fraternity at that time, owing a divided allegiance
to the three Grand Lodges of the United Kingdom,
were unable to unite in carrying out any of the
philanthropic schemes, which form so prominent a
feature among the great designs laid down upon our
Masonie trestie-board. Although co-workers i the
same quarry, they were kept separate and apart,
hedged in by conventional lines, and all their efforts
weakened and thwarted by the systems which then
regulated and controlled their labours. Under the
present regime, the Craft in Canada is rapidly pro-
gressing both in influence and respectability, the
apathy and indifference which formerly prevailed
in Masonic affairs, has now given place to a more
lively interest; the whole Province has been divided
mto Districts, over each of which, a superintendent,
selected by the representatives of the Lodges of that
Division, is annually appointed by the Grand Master,
with the rank of a .D. G. M.; this system has been
productive of the most beneficial results, and in those
Districts where this official has faithfully and zeal-
ously discharged the very important duties entrusted
to him, the prosperity of the subordinate Lodges, and
the superior intelligence of the members of the fra-
ternity, demonstrate conclusively the great value of
his services.

There are now nearly 200 Lodges working under
Warrants from our Grand Lodge, her Registry con-
tains the names of thousands of the most intellectual
and respectable members of the community, and
during her brief but prosperous career, a fund of
npwards of $20,000 has already accumulated in her
coffers; this, with an average and rapidly increasinxg
annual income of over $6,500, will soon enable the
Grand Lodge to wield an amount of influence, and
do an amount of good, that vill reflect the highest
credit upon our Order-

And when our children turn the page
To ask, wbat triumphs marked our ago?
-What we achieved to challenge praise,
Through the long lifé6 of faturm days-
This let them read, and hence instruction draw

era were the many bless'd
Rere found the virtues rest

Faith linked with love, and Liberty with lew.

We dongratulate the members of the Craft in
Janada, upon the wisdom they have displayed in
the past, and we look forward with joy and con-
idence to the future.
In the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brtuiswick,

Prince Edward and Newfoundland, there are many
members of our mystic fraternity who are all ear-
nestly and actively engaged in promoting the ob-
jects and interests of our time-honored institution.
With the exception of Nova Scotia however, which
cau now boast of an independent Grand Lodge of
her own, (a movement which has been promptly
endorsed and cordially recognized by her sister
Grand Lodge of Canada,) the Craftsmen in the
other maritime provinces still remain subject to
and working under Warrants issued by the Grand
Lodges of Great Britain; but from events which
have recently transpired among them, it requires no
prophet to fortell that those brethren, though doubt-
less still cherishing the fraternal link that binds them
in affection to their parent Grand Lodges, will ere
long feel impelled by a sense of their higher duty to
Freemasonry, to follow the example set them by
Canada and Nova Scotia, and to establish independ-
ant Grand Lodges of their own. When these events
have transpired, and when all these flourishing Pro-
vinces are united in one great confederation, the
important question of a united Grand Lodge for
British North America will then come up for con-
sideration and decision. And should the great
North-western Territory also eventually unite her
destinies with ours, then the numerous brethren of
the Square and Compass, who already bow to the
gavel, in those fertile and distant regions, willknock
and demand admission to the tesselated panement
of our Grand Lodge-then indeed may we use the
proud boast of the poet, and exclaim

v lNo pent up Utica contracts our powers,
For the whole boundless continent l ours 1»

Upon this theme, however attractive and dazzling
as it is, it would be unwise for us now to specu-
late. Let us improve the present moment,'tis our
own,

" And, like the good old Patriarch On record,
Hold the flet angol fst until ho blesa us."

Amidst al the prosperity which has thus marked
the progress of our Order, the influence of the Press
must not be forgotten, for to the pressofCanada, the
Canadian Mason is much indebted. It has been felt
however, that the time had arrived when the Fra-
ternity should have an organ of their own, one
exclusively devoted to the discussion of Masonic
affairs. To supply thiswant "The Craftsman"isno'
submittedto the can.didconsiderationofthefraternity.
We are aware that there are members of our Order,
who regard with much apprehension any allusion to
Masonry, in a public paper; but these apprehensions
are imaginary, sud this is one reason why the science
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of Freeinasonry lias not made even more rapid ROYAL ARCH MASONRY.
progress in the dissemination of its philosophical
beauties than it has hitherto done. Freemasonry is The Annual Convocation of Royal Arcli Masons
of such a nature, as to acquire increased respect from of Canada was held at the Town of St. Catharines

.ti on the 14th August last. In the absence ot M. E.Comp.the world, as well as fro. the Fratermty, in propor- T, D Harington, Grand Z., M. E. Comp. \Wiliam.
tion as its principles and doctrines are familiarized to Mercer Wilson, P. G. Z., presided. The attendance
the imagination, and impressed upon the heart. We was larger than usual, most of the subordinate
therefore confidently launch our little bark upon the Chapters being represented. From the reports of
w-aters of public opinion. Of courseeanticipate.an the several Grand Superintendents, it appears that

capitular Masoury is in a very prosperous condition.
occasional gale, and we nay possibly, (impelled by A very interesting report, referrmg to correspondence
a wind from the black north), drift towards a shoal, with twenty-four sister grand chapters was pre-
or quick sand, whicli might have been avoided had sented by R. E. Comp. ames Seymour.
we kept a sharper look out! But the mariner gains . M. -E. Comp. Harington's address to the Most.
that by experience which is of priceless value to Excellent the grand chapter of Royal Arcli Masons

o fCanada, was read by M. E. Comp. Wilson. Afterthe world by the very tempests and dangers which referring to the regret which lie felt at being unable
lie encounters, and from which he is preserved. to be present, owing to his duties as a publhc officer
Therefore, we shall examine our Masonic Chart with requirmg his presence at the Seat of Govermnent,
the strictest scrutiny, and steer our course onwards, M. E. Comp. 1-larington proceeds to say:
with all the zeal and perseverance which our " Once again it falls to my lot, compaiions, to call
experience may permit, relying upon a generous upon you reverently to return humble and heartyp n aye te. u thanks to Almighty God lor sparing us to confersupport from a free and enlightened fraterity. together-for our prosperous condition-and for His

rmany blessings poured out upon us, and this favored
A SWINDLE. portion of the British domimnons.

"As I had the pleasure of doing last year, so I am
A cireular has recently been received by the now enabled to state, that I kMow of no serious

Grand Secretary, and possibly by other leading breech of harmony existinj between our Chapters orGran Seretry, nd y oher eadug1 Companions. I have, on thîecontrary, good reasoîî
Masons, embodying the prospectus of a great gift Ito believe that all are workng in unnson, aid that a
enterprise, professedly under the patronage of the quiet continuous growth of prosperity exists in our
Masonic Orphan Association of New York. In this Order. My work has been ligit in consequence,
circular the stateiient is also made, that the schieine having been confined prmcipally to granting certain

hn ecessary dispenîsations, and replying to questionslia:sieceii-t3dtluapplruv-al, and lis mîder flic P1atrona.ge irelatiiîg to caplitular jurispruidenice.
of the leading Masons of the United States and "e a oe rntua so dispensation in favor of
Canada. We have full authority for stating that no St. Markl' Rojal Arch Chiapter," to be holden at
'leading Mason" in Canada has given the enterprize Trenton, C. W., which had not commenced workino

his approval, and that the use of their names is ait the time of our lastannual convocation, bat whicfi
vrithout warrant. Fromu the National Freenason we Riglt Excellent Companion Fowlei-, Grand Superin-

tendent for the Central and Prince Edvard Districts,learu that the sanie remark cn 1 muade as 1 the has now beei fbrmally opened and constituted
leading American Masons. Our Masonlic contempo- according to ancient usage.
rary, alluding to the subject, says:-" The circular is " I have also granted a Dispensation for the
anony mous, and is simply an attempt at an unmiti- " Manitou Royal Arcli Chapter," to be holden at
gated swindle. If any of the brethren are tempted Collinwood, C. W., the petition for which came to
to throw away their money, let them at least me duly and constitutionally recommended. The

Right Excellent Compaion Harris, Grand Scribe E,endeavor fo throw it where it will serve some opened and constituted this new subordinate.
better end than lining the pockets of swindlers. "I recommend Grand Chapter to coniirm these
The leading Mason.s of the United States and Canada two new Chapters by Warrant.
are not in the habit of patronizing any such schemes, " The several other Dispensations granted by me
but when tqey commence they will not be ashamed have been ordinary ones coming under-&ctions 6,
to announce it over their own signatures. Tillthen 17, and 18, " of Subordinate Chap:ers," in the new

e book of Constitutions, and deemed b ynie te belet the Craft and the public give this cheat a wide book f Cs ortutilorn de te pto .b
berth." The advice is sound, and we repeat it for teresfed."
the benelit of Canadian Masons, whose beunevolence The addrms expresses satisfaction that the com-
raay tempt therm to invest in thtis enterprise. munications and relations writh sister grand bodies

are of the very kindliest description. On the subject
THE corner stone of the new Episcopal Church at of tle estabhshment of a grand chapter of British

Iluil, to supply the place of that recently destroyed America, it says:
by fire, is to be laid with Masonie honors. A Dis- "'The near accomplishiment of the confederation of
pensation has been issued to M. W. Bro. T. D. the dominions on this continent of our belovedHarinton to perforni the ceremony, as the repre- Qaeen, God bless ler, naturally causes me to invite
sentative of the M. W. the Grand Master. your attention to the formation of a " Grant Chapter
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of British North Anerica," and to suggest -that comi-
munication be at once entered into witlh our com-
panions of the maritime Provinces on this matter, so
interesting to us all, and all Chapters hailing fron
the "old country" should be cordially invited and
ur«ed to become members of the coniederacy."

T'he address closes with an eloquent reference to
the success of the Atlantic cable, and the loyalty dis-
played durin the Fenian troubles by "an entire
population, wlîose strong boat is that they are sub-
jects of sucl a Sovereign over hearts, as well as
dominions, as Queen Victoria."

lie following are the names of the Grand Ollicers
elected for the current year:
M. E. Comp. T. Douglas Harington, Grand Z.
R. " " William B. Simpson, " H."" Thomas McCraken " J." " "1 Thos. Bird Harris (§rand Scribe E." " " H. A. Lewis, " & N." " " Join S. Bowen, Prin. Soj'r.

John W. Murton, " Treasurer.
Wm. M. Jamieson, " -Registrar.
John Sweetman, " Janitor.
GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS.

R. E. Comp. Chas. Kahn, London District.
Thos. Duggan, Hamilton
David Curtis, Wilson
James Adams, Toronto,;
L. H. Henderson, P. Edward a
E. H. Parker, Central

". Thomas Milton, Montreal
H. L. Robinson, E. Townships
Thos. Lambert, Quebec

In the evening, at 9 o'clock, the members of Grand
Chapter were the guests of their companions of
Mount Moriali Chapter at a banquet, given li honor
of the meeting, at the Stephenson House.

The iiext Annual Convocation will be held at the
city of Ottawa.

The two Chapters referred to in the address, have
since been confirmed by Warrant.

We learn that since the meeting cf the Grand
Chapter, a Di nsation lias been granted for
a Royal Arch Chapteï" to be hiolden at Oshawa,
under the name of the "Pentalpha Cliapter." E.
Comp. Wm. McCabe is the First Principal Z.
Fromwhatis known of the companionswho have un-
dertaken the establishment of this Chapter, no rea-
sonable doubt eau exist of its success.

We also learn that a petition has been forwarded
for a Dispensation in favor of a Royal Arch Chapter,
to be holden at Dunnville, li the County of'
Haldinand.

WE regret to learn that the Lodge roon, occupied
by - Alexandra" Lodge, No. 158, Oil Springs, was
burned down on the 13ti September last, the furni-
turc and-papers, including the Warrant of the lodge;
being al destroyed. Our Oil Springs Brethren,
nothg daunted by their loss, have resolved at once
to erect another Lodge room. A duplicate Warranït
has been sent to them to replace that destroyed by
fire.

THE ORn ramiN Will hereafter be issued on the
15th of each month. We are rather late this month,
fromi eszzes which are elsewhere explained, but in
the future subscribers may rely upon receiving the
paper punctually on the 15th of the montb. |

* PROCEEDINGS OF GRAND 10DGE.

We are in receipt of the proceedings of the Grand
Lodgc of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Canada, at its eleventh annual communication held
at the city of Montreal, Jul 12, A. L., 5866 A. D.,
1866. The Most Worship f%, the Grand i4aster,
presided. There was a very large attendance pres-
ent 136 Lodges being represented eitherpersonally
or y proxy. The addreýss of M. W. Bro. W. B.
Simpson contained an interesting resume of the
pricipal events of the year. On the subject of a
Grand Lodge for British North America, whiclh is
exciting some attention in all the Provinces, the
address says:

"r From present appearances, there is every reason
to believe that the great question of confederation of
the l3ritish North American Provinces will, within
a few short weeks, be accomplislhed. Let us then
carefully consider the position in which this Grand
Lodge will be placed by that event. A strong feel-
mg is, I an given to understand, entertained by
many prominent, Miasons . the sister Provinces in
favor of a Grand Lod-e for the whole of British
North America, with acbrovincial Grand Lodge un-
der lier in eaci Province. With these views, as you
are well avare from the remarks I made ait the
Toronto Masonic Banquet last July, I fully colleur;
being persuaded that such a confederation would
prove of incalculable benefit te our Order and place
ns in the foremost rank of the Grand Lod es of the
world-not even second to our honored an revered
parent, the Grand Lodge of England. Ponder well,
then, my brethren, the advisability of uniting with
our brethren of Vie maritime Provinces for thns pur-
pse. And if on due deliberation you concur ni my
views, let a committee be appointed by this Grand
Lodge, whîose duty it shall be to invite the Lodges
in the sister Provinces, by their delegates, to meet
thein at some central place, and there prepare the
necessary steps to receive them into this Grand
Lodge, which may then be called to«ether for the
purpose of ratifying their acts and <&clarino itself
the Grand Lodge of Britisi North America. %efore
closing this part of my address, I would draw your
attention to the important fact that so soon as the
confederation of these Provinces takes place, the
Grand Lodge of Canada is necessarily placed in pre-
cisely the saine position in reard to the sister Pro-
vinces as the Grand Lodge of England Ireland and
Scotland, and may at any time elect Loages in eithxer
of them."

The M. W. the G. M. states that in March last he
received a communication signed by three brothers,
styling themselvesrespectivelyGrand Master, Grand
Reoistrar, and Grand Secretary elect of the Grand
Loåge of Nova Scotia, inforning hlim that after due
deliberation, the Seottish Provincial Grand Lodge
of Nova Scoia had dizsolved itself and that a
convention of Scottish Masons had th'en been held,
at which a Grand Lodge was formed and the officers
thereof duly elected, andrequesting him to nominate
somIîe Brother to proceed to Hafiax to instal the
Grand Master. He felt it impossible to comply with
this reqnest, considering the action of the Nova
Scotian brethren so irregular as torender thelega1y
of the formation of the Grand Lodge more than
doubtful. He instrncted the Grand Secretary to
reply, stating, that, "had the movement ,o form a
Grand Lodge been participated in by the lodges
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hailing indiscriminately from other jurisdictions than
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, the Grand Master
would not have had the slightest hesitation in at
once extending to thiem the right hand of fellowsh'ip,
but le feared the simple fact of the Englisli and s
Lodges not having been formally invited or solicited
to co-operate in the movement, although possessing
equairiglits with the Scottisi Lodge must prove
fatal to the speedy acknowledgement of the proposed
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.

The address urges very strongly the importance
of uniformity and correctness of work in all the
lodges, and recommends the appointment of a Grand
Lecturer for that purpose.

So much of the address as related to the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia, was referred to a special
commnittee, composed of M. W. Bros. T. Douglas
Hlaringon, A. Bernard, W. M. Wilson; R. W. Bros.
A. A. Stevenson, S. D. Fowler W. H. Weller and
Henry Macpherson. The otier portions of1 the
address were referred to the Board of General
Purposes.

At the election of Officers for the current Masonic
year, the following brethren were declared duly
elected:
M. W. Bro. William M. wilson, Simcoe, Grand Master.
B. " " A. A. Stevenson, Mobtreal, D. G. Master, re-clected.
V. " John Kerr, Toronto, Grand Senior Warden.
« « « Isaa H. Stearns, Montreal, Grand Junior Warden.

R. " " Rev. V. Clementi, Peterboro', G. Chaplain, re-elected.
"" " Henry Groff, Simcoe, Grand Treasurer, re-elected.

V " " Frank C. Draper, Toronto, Grand Registrar.
B. " " Thos. Bird Harris, Hamilton, G. Secretary, re-elected.
Br. Thomas F. McMullen, Grand Tyler.

Nominated by the Representatives of Looges of
the various Masonie Districts as District Deputy
Grand Masters, and which were subsequently
approved by the M. W. Grand Master.
V. W. Bro. Francis Westlake, London District.
R. " " David Curtis, re-elected, Wilson

" Charles Kahn, re-clected, Huron
L L I James Seymour, Hamilton

A. DeGrassi, re-elected, Totntd
49 "g cg W. H. Weller, Ontario

c" Donald Fraser, Prince Edward
c a Macncil Clarke Central

I. c' " Richard Bull, re-elected, Montreal
"i et ci John H. Graham, Esstern Townshipsci cW John Turner, Quebec

The special Committee on that part of the Grand
Master's address, referriný to the Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia, througli their chairman, M. W. Bro.
Haingtom, reported: "That having examied the
severai documents relating to the natter, toether
with the correspondence entered into by he . W.
the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
aud havinoC had the advantage of the oral evidence
ofMl. W. Êro. W. M. Wilson, P. G. M., who had

hae fsu eqi at Cm ifax it is the opinion of the
sais Committee that the newGrand Lodge of Nova
Scotia is entitled to a prompt and heart recognition
by this Grand Lodge.» Subsequently the following
resolation was ado pted unanimously. IlRsoL~vED
-That the report of the Special Committee on the
Tecognition otheGrand Lodge of Nova Scotia be
adopted, and that the Grand Secretary be hereby n-
structed to announce to the M. W. the Grand Master
ofthe said Grand Lodge that the Grand Lodge of
Canada coriay recognizes te Grand Lodge o
Nova Scotia, and welcomes lier as a sister among t
the family of tLte Grand Lodges of toe world."

The Board of general purposes in their report in
relation to the Grand Masters address, say:-

" The prospect of a political confederation of the
British American Provinces opens up to this Grand
Lodge a pleasing hope that the vital interests of
Masonry maj be advanced thereby, and that it may
look forwar to a Masonie as well as a National
Union, that the Board believe that there is no special
action necessary to be taken at this time beyond
what has already been done, and the matter may
safely be left in the hands of the M. W. Grand
Master until the next meeting of Grand Lodge.

In the "In Memoriam " part- of their report. the
Board embody the following beautiful stanzas, by a
writer in the Freenason's Mi -g=ne, on the death of
our late lamented R. W. Bro. illiam Henry White,
Past Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, whose demise took place on the 5th April last,
at the ripe old age of 89 years:

At last the schie thread of ife la broken-
Thoa venorabie Masou sleops nt luat-

Death cama sand slguallid hlm witis mystio token,
To oin the pbantom brethren of the past

Bowed wlth the weight of nearly ninety years,
Our patriarch passes fromt this vais of tears.
Bom when Columbia's gag wa Oral unfurlod,

Whon Wasgton'à was y01 anl unkuown fiame,
And long before Napoleon abook tie world,

Or Nelson soard upon the wings of fame.
Thrnugh the lnng vista of its life we gaze

O'pgomo with visions of those bygone days.
Emrires and states have hiad their rise and fait

a nce bo ppesreil Ilon t'ia steage et lime;
But Meanry-ble prl I -survives them ail,

Fixed on foundations heavenly and sublime
Age has not dimmed its lustte, nor effaced
Tis prineples on which its power is baed.
Pesos to the dead-hIs pligrirmage is dono

And ro us at hi4 cepoîchre w. oing.
F.r hlm tho figst a fosught. the battie won,

Yet ibis las tributs to ha tomb w0 brIng
That Maonry ho long and ably served,
Ani never from the path of duty swerved.
Then may the Acacia oer his ases blcom

nii m sry sut be cberlshed warm sud bigist,
Tilt tis Isa trump shall ca i hlm wrom tie tmb,

A ail to minglb with the sons of ligi,
In tilat divine, celestial lodge above.
Where the world's Architect presides ti love.

The following is a recapitulation of the returns of
Lodges for the year ending 24th June, 1866, as far as
heard from:
Lodges working under Warrants......................... 170

c g c Dispensation ...................... 2
"9 represented in Grand Lodge, July, 1866............. 136
" organized ...................................... 183
tg extinct......................................... 11
" working............ ........................ 172

Initiations reported...................... 833
Passings " ................................... 727
Raisings " ..................................... 683
Joinings « ..................................... 266
Resignations " .............. 452
Deaths d ................................... . 68
Suspensions foi non-payment of dues ..................... 218

" " unmasonlc conduct....................... 12
Expulsions " " t ....................... 3
Restorations........................................... 54
Members ln good standing ... ,.......................... 6263

Beceipts froma Lodges for the fiscal year ending 31st
December, 1865, for Fees, Dues, &c............ $6,650 24

Cash balance in the Gran. Treasurer's hands on the
30th June, 1866................................ $18,225 75

Masonic Asylum Fund, as reported tho 30th June, 1866. *3,785 25

A number of very important notices of motion
were given for the next Annual Communication of
Grand Lodge which will be held at the city of
Kingston, on tle second Wednesday in July, A. L..
5867,
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MAMONRY IN NOVA SC01IA.'•

We are glad to learn that the formation of the
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia is giving a very eat
impetus to Masonry in that Province, and that here
is a fair prospect of all the lodges lu Our sister colony
shortly gvng in their allegiance to the ruling
Masonic ody of the Province. The Masonic Mirror
of New Brunswick, thus alludes to the Grand Lodge
of Nova Scotia:

TIE GRAND LODGE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

"No event has ever transpired of greater importance
to the Masonie Fraternity in the Lower Provinces,
than the formation, in Nova Scotia, of a sovereign
Grand Lodge. It was thought by many that the
successful establishment of the Grand Lodge of
Canada would be followed immediately by the
establishment of a Grand Lodge in each of the other
Colonies. For, the recognition b the Mother Grand
Lodges of the Grand Lodge of anada, of necessity
settled the principle that the Freemasons in Colonies
of the British Crown having distinct forms of govern-
ment, were entitled, when they desired it, to contro
their own affairs by means of their own Grand
Lodges. Notwithstanding this, the ColonialMasons
have not readily taken advanù-e of the precedent
so clearly established. Sever causes might be
assigned for this. The Grand Lodges at home are
not anxions to lose their Colonial subordinates. They
have a very natural desire to control the territory
they now possess, ani are not disposed to be quietly
dispossessedt; ani the contributions they receive
from the Colonial Lod ges help considerably to swell
their funds. Colonial Freemasons knowmg that
the consent of the Mother Grand Lodges would only
be grudgingly given to what is ternei the " inde-
pendence movement," have borne with existing evils
patiently enough rather than seek displeasure and
perhaps censure, from the authority at home. Then
that strong feeling always existmg in the Masome
Fratemity against change of an kind, has had more
than its due influence. Besidesthis, brethren holding
offices in the different Provincial Grand Lodges--
and who, as a general thing, retain their positions
for many years-could scarcely be expected to favor
anymeasure which wouli deprive them of the favors
they now enjoy-or, at least, place it in the hands of
the whole Crait to say whether they should enjoy
them or not. These are some of the principal ressons
which have prolonged the rule in the Provinces of
the Grand Lodges established in the 'United King-
dom. In the meantime, however, the idea of a
Grand Lodge for each of the different Provinces has
made groat progress aiùong the brethien. Nine-
teuths of therwil admit that such a body is desira-
tIe, and that its establishment is simply a matter of
tinie.

"Our Nova Scotia brethren have deemed it wise
to procrastinate no longer. Indeed, if we remember
aright, the subject was nrooted four or five years ago.
It was discussed lu the Provincial Grand Lotge
and the Grand Lodges of England and Scotland
were appealed to. The former refused her consent;
the latter made no reply. In the English Lodges,
the brethren, reluctantly enough, allowed the ques-
tion to remain lu abeyance. Iu the Scottish Provin-
cial Grand Lodge, and among the Scottish Lodges
it bas been continually discussed-the neglect and

carelessheàs of the Mother Grand Lodge, i al
matters pertaining to the Craft in the Province,
serving to strengthen the feeli:'g for independence-
and, inaly in February last, t. e Provincial Grand
Lodge on Scottish Registry was formally dissolved
and the representatives of three ormore Lodges me
.L Convention, and formed the "Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia, which body is now the sovereign
Masonie authority mi that Province. Several other
subordinate Lodges have recognized its authority,
and it bas at present eleven Lodges on its roll. It
has been recognized by the Grand Lodge of Canada,
by most, if not all, of the GrandjLodges of the United
States; and, although some time may elapse before
a formal reco nition is given to it by the Grand
Lodges of En and and Scotland, yet that recognition
will eventuay cone. The exorcise of the genuine
spirit of the Institution-ofcharity and forbearance -
will, in time, bring all the Lodges in Nova Scotia
into the newjurisdiction, and the Craft will receive
a great impetus from the good work that has been
inauguated. It is pleasing to note the energy with
which the new Grand Lodge has gone to work.
Lodges of Instruction have been started : anew spirit
seems to have been infused into the Lodges, and
much of the ill-finished work which has been so
long peculiar to the labors.of the Nova Scotia Crafts-
man, will soon be among the things that were.
Giving self-government to the Craft, is -ving itlife,
vigor, energy and elasticity. Placing e supreme
power in the control of the Lodges, must have the
same good effect in 19 ova Scotia that it has had in
Canada, in England, in Scotland-wherever Grand
Lodges have been established."

The following is an official list of the office-bearers
of the Independent Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia:-
M. W. Bro. W. H. Davies M. D., Grand Master.
R. W. Bro. Wm. Taylor, Deguty G. Master.

4 Jas. R. Graham, Bub. G. Master.
S R. J. Romanes, G. S. Warden.

Wm. Garvie, G. J. Warde.
A. K. McKiulay, G. Treasurer.
S. R. Sircom, G. Registr.
C. J. McDonald G. ecretary.
Newell Snow, G. Lecturer.

V. W. Bro. W. S. McDonald G. S. Deacon.
« L. Petitmaitre, d. J. Deaon.
a Ralph Patrick G. Architect.

B . L. Spike, G. Jeweller.
.Jas. Fortune, Bible Bearer.
W. M. Allan, Jr., G. D. of Ceremonies.
A. HessGem, G. Sword Bearer.
Louis Meyer, Organist.

SJno. "M. Hav, Pursuivant.
JTno. E. M. Taylor Tyler.

V. W. Bro. DavLd Pottenger, bu-ns Lodge, G. S.
C& Wir.Brusha .thole c

5866 and eectd the folow Gran OfieX

C .eom . oin, G.ehh

IR. "Nathan W. Huntley, D. G. M.
Horace ayward, St. J. W.

. W Rarrison Dills, G. T.
" " Harm-in G. Reynolds, G. S.
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MASONRY IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Brethren in New Brunswick are discussing
the propriety of following tle examplo of their
brethren in Nova Scotia, and establishing an inde-
pendent Grand Lodge for that Province. With the
view of promoting this object, some enterprisiiig
brethren have establisled a paper, " The Masomie
Mirror," devoted to the advocacy of "the indepen-
dence inovement;" and judging from the first
inumber, it is likely to do good service to that cause.

Sone of the Lodges too are moving in the matter
with great enery. The Leinster Lodge. No. 347, I.
R., lias adopted a preamble and resolutions, looking
to the consolidation of the Masonic Fraternity in
British North Amnerica. The following circular,
embodying the resolutions, lias been issued:-

LEINSTER LODGE, No. 347, I. R.,
SAINT JoHN, N. B., AUa. 6,1866.

At a reuhlar meeting of Leinster Lodge, held in the
Masonic fIall Ritchie s Building on the evening of
August Oth, the following Pream'ble anîdResolutions
received the unanimous assent of the Lod-e and
were ordered to be forwarded to . the 'fèerent
Lodges ùi the Province

"WHEREAs, There is reason to believe that the
consolidation of the Masonic Fraternity ii British
Norti America would tend to the promotion of

"lharmony in the Institution, to an increase of its
" prosperity and usefulness, and to the better and
"more effectual exercise of those deeds of benevo-
"lence and charity in which it is bound to engage;
"therefore

" RESOLvED, That iii the opinion o Leinster Lod-e
"it is desirable to secure the assembling at an eary
"day, in convention, of delegates or representatives

of various Lodges mn this Province, to deliberate on
" the sub.ject of Union and the governingmachinery
"which it would necessarily call into being, and to
" consider whether the approval ofthe Parent Grand
" Lodges would not readily be accorded to sucli
"movement; and further

" RESOLVED, That a copy of these Resolutions and
Preamble be forwarded to every Lodge in the

"Province; and that 'the Master of thîis Eodge be
"authorized to deliberate witlh his Wardenîs and
" other Brethren, as to the course best toe o pursued
" to secnre the assembling of a Convention at an
"early day."

EDxwARD WILLIS, W. Master.
TroMAs C. STOCKTON, Secretary.

The Masonic Mirror in alluding to this circular,
remarks:-

" One point laid down in these resolutions as
worthy the consideration of the Convention, is the
matter of approval by tie parent Grand Lodges. In
emnbodying this in their resolutions it was not, we
presuine, the intention of the brother wio moved the
resolutions, nor of the members w'ho signified their
approval of them, to bind the delegates to make no
forward step without first obtaining the full and free
consent of the parent Grand Lodges. The obiect, as
we understand it, vas te induce inembers of the
Fraternity not thoroughly satisfied about the right
of Lodges under certain circumstances to organize
au independent Grand Lodge, to attend the Conven-
tion, with a view to secure a comparison of their
views with those of brethren who held that the step
was a proper one, to the end that general harmony

of action miglt be secured. If this view of the
inatter be the correct one, then lias Leinster Lodge
acted wisely."

The following are the office bearers of the Listrict
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick:
R. T. Clincli (St. John), District Grand Master.
B. Lester Peters (St. John), Deputy G. Master.
James Robertson St. John), Senior G. Warden.
Geo. I. Russell (Chatham), Junior G. Warden.
Rev. Dr. Donald (St. Jolhn), G. Clhaplain.
W. 11. A. Keans (St. John), G. Treasurer.
Wm. F. Buiting (St. John), G. Secretarv.
Johin Richards (Fredericton), Senior G. Deacon.
Benij. R. Stevenson (St. Andrews), Junior G. Deacon.
Arclh'd. Rowan (St. John), G. Dir. of Ceremonies.
John D. Short (St. John), Grand Sword Bearer.
James Mullin (St. John), G. Pursuivant.
John Boyer (St. John), G. Tyler.
Chas. 1. Tilley (Cai-leton), David P. Wetmore
(Cifton), Ienry lallet (Hampton), Chas. A. HoIstead
(Moneton), Chas. Kelseq (Hillsboro'), and O. Flew-
welling (Salisbury), G. Stewards.

It is complained of hi the Masonic 3Mirror of 3rd
inst that the status of the governing masonic body
of N'ew Brunswick, has been lowered by the change
i its designation on the Registry of England from

a Provincial to a District Grand Lodge. Hitherto it
lias been the practice to transmit the returns through
the Provincial Grand Secretary; but this practice is
to prevail no longer, as bX a circular issued by the
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of England,
and furnished to different Masters of Lodges, it is
required that henceforth the feturns be -forwarded
direct to the Grand Secretary's Office, London. The
Masonic iWirror remarks :-

"Wlhat will be the natural effect of the change?
The status of the District Grand Lodge will be
lowered, and for all practical purposes it might as
well not have an existence at al. Indeed under
such a system a District Grand Lodge is anything
but a boon. Altogether, the change is, to say the
least, vexatious. It places the Englislh Lodgs on
a mucli worse footing than those connecte with
otler registries, and it takes from the District Grand
Lodges powers which they must exercise if their
orgaization is to be of any advantage at all."

MASONIC INSTALLATION.-Onl Monday evening
the 8th Oct., the following companions were installed
Office Bearers of New Brunswick Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 301,. I., for the ensning year, by
Robert Marshall, k. or .st Principal, assisted by the
the 1st Principal elect, viz:-

John D. Shoi t, K. or 1st Principal;
D. R. Munro, H. P. or 2nd Principal;
John Mullin, Chief Scribe or 3rd do.;
Revs. Dr. Donald, Chaplains-

" Geo. J. Caie,
H. D. McLeod, Registrar;
R. Marshall, P. K., Treasurer;
Thomas H. Keohan, Capt. of the Host;
Jas. MeNichol, Jr., Sap't. of the Tabernacle;
David S. Stewart, R. A. Captain;
Dugald Kelly, Captain of the 3rd Vail;
Matthew Henderson. Capt. of the 2nd Vail;
G. H. Whiting, Oapt. of the 1st Vail;
Henry Brown, Janitor.
The Installation Meeting was largely attended,

and was a very pleasant and fraternal one.-Globe.
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MONTHLY REyCOD OF CURENT EVENTS.

Tho event of the month bas bcn the failure of the Bank of Upper
Canad. On ih' 17th Septeu.ber, the branci of the Bank in
Montreal failed to settle ila balances with !ho Bank of Montreal,
and, ln conseqence, orders wera dent te .hb different agencles of
the latter institution on the following norning, to refuse Upper
CanadaBiiik fills. The inteliigence spread rapidly, and by devoen
o'clockl ln the morning, the head otficu &ç Toronto closed its does,
the Cashier issuing a notice to the effect that the Bank had suspen-
ded specie payments. By a statement published on tho day of
stoppage, the liabilities of the Bank arc stated at $2 ,50,000, and
assets at $5,907,000, but of'this $1,500,000 is locked up in Real
Estate. The Cashier, W. Cassels, Mr. T. C. Street, and Mr. Galty
Q. C., have gone to England, te arrange with the finucial agents
there, with a vlew tol the satisfactory winding up of the affaire of
the institution, or ifs resumption of business. Its Bills have been
selling sinca the stoppage at a discount of from 25 to 50 per cent.

-The new Legal Tender Scheme lias been put into operation,
arrangements having been made witli the Bank of Montreal for
that purpose. The Bills of the Bank are, in the meantime, used as
a Provincial currency, being stamped and signed by officers appein-
ted for that purposo by order in Council. Some embarassment
was felt by the other Banks in consequence of an order issued by
Mr. King, of the Bank of Montreal,*for the settlement of balances
on eacli day at afl the Agencies throughout the country) ln gold or
legal tender notes. It isunderstood, however, thatan arrangement
bas been corne to between the Banks, by whiàhAthey consent ta
take a certain amount of the legal tenders off the bande of the
Montreal Bank, and that the obnoxious order of Mr. King bas been
withdrawn, the balances being settled as befora by drafts upon the
head office of cadi Bank, or upon Montreal.

-The Provincial Fair held during the last week of September,
was a very great succes, the number of entries and of visitors being
larger'than'at fornmr exhibitions. Some little apprehension was
felt in consequence of the rumeur that the Fenians contemplated
making a raid on the frontier during that week, and of attempting
acts of incendiarism and plunder in the principal Canadian cities.
These fears proved unfounded, the week having passed over without
disturbance of any kind.

-A iheeting of Canadian manufacturera was held at Toronto
durig the week of the fair, and an association fotthe protection of
Pro-incial industry was formed, with the Honý Isaac'Buchanan as'
Pr sident. A number of resolutions were passed, an4 the associa-
tion promises te use its best exertions for th restoration of the
tariff of,1839, reduced by that of last session.

-Twro additional regiments, the 53rd of the hne, and the 13th
Hlussars, have arrived in, Canada within, the month. The formed
,regiment la stationed at London, the latter partly l Toronto and
the balance in Lower Canada. The Gist Regiment was also sent
out, but in consequence, it la saifd, of intelligence transmitted by
càble of the danger of Fenian raids having passed away, the regi-
*rnent, imniediately on ifs arrival at Quebec, iras re8hipped for Bei-
muda. The depef of the lOth (Canadien) Regiment bas arnlved
in Quebec, and the regiment itself, it is said, will shortly arrive ln
this country from Matta.

-Tho camp at Thorold was broken up on the 6th instant, baving
lasted for eight weeks. Upwards of eight thousand Volunteers
have been passed through the camp, and received such instruction
in the duties of the soldier on active service, as could b imparted
in eight days. The weather, during the greater part of the time
.that the camp was in existence, was unfortunately, anything but
favorable, and the Volunteers did not, therefore, enjoy the change
as much as, under more favorable circumstances, they undoubtedly
.would have donc.

-The prosecution of Mr. Roberts,President of the Fenian Brother-
h0ood, who was arrested in Juno ]ast, has been abandoned by the
American Goverument, a olle prosequi having been entered, by
order cf the Attorney General, communicatsd te the District
Attorney of the city, of New York.

-The anount of Provincial debentures sold in the Province,
qmder the Act of last session of Parliament, was about one million
.of dollars.

-The election of a coadjutor Bishop for tha diocese of Toronto
took place at Toronto on the 21st instant. The candidate's wero
Provost Whittaker, of Trinity College, the vencrable Archdeacon
Bethune, Dr. Fuller, .nd the Rev. Mr. Grasctt. No less than
seven ballots wer taken before the requisito rajority of clerical
and lay votes wera obtained for any one candidate. The majority
of clerical votes were cast for the Provost, and of lay votes for Dr.
Fuller. After several ineffectual attAmpts ut clection, the Provost
withdrew from the contest, and bis friends united upon the Arch-
deacon, thus electiug him by a good mnjority. It is understood
that Dr. Bethuno will remove to Toronto, and enter at once upon
th0 active performance of bis duties.

-A terrible storm of wind occurred during the last week of
Septenber, an the coast of Newfoundland, and a great many wrecks
were reported, among then a French Frigate, lest at St. Pierre,
and several coasters. No less than one huadred and nfty dead
bodies were picked up at St. Pierre la oue de.y.

-The Civil Service Rifle Company, formed some years ago, has
been disbanded, and the entire members of the civil service have
been organized into a battalion, for the protection of the seat of
Goverunment, and the public archives in case of danger.

-By the treaty between Italy and Austria, the former acquires
the territory of Venetia, as it existed while under the dominion of
Austria, and the debt of Venetia, amounting to about thlrty-five
million florins, 4 assuned by the Italian Government.

-In consequence of certain charges of cowardice made against
Col. Deanis, by Capt. ring, of the Welland Field Battery, the Col.
denanided a Court of Enquiry, which was granted. The Court
consista of Col. Dennison, Lieut.-Col. Shanly and Lieut.-Col. Fair-
banks. Several meetings have been held, and much evidence
taken; but the decision of the Court bas not yet been given.

-The Fenian prisoners in jail at Toronto are to be tried at the
Assizes now sitting in that city. Mr. Justice John Wilson la the
presiding Judge. In bis charge to the Grand Jury ut the opening
of the Court, he strongly urged upon the Jurors the importance of
divesting themselves of ail feeling in the investigations which
they were called upon ta undertake.

-Lieut.-Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, has been relieved
of bis position, and Major General Doyle la acting as Administrator
of the Governuaont. Gov. Gordon has made a tour through the
Province, and ls now on bis way te Trinidad to assume the govern-
ment of that island.

-- The corner stone of a monument te the late Stephen A. Doug-
las, at Chicago, was recently laid with Masonic honors. The 'Pre-
sident, acompaned by Secretary Scward. Gtn. Grant, and Admirai
Farragut, was present. He converted his trip te Chicago into a
political tour, making speeches at ail the cities denunciatory of
the radicale and of Congress. At some of those meeting a great
deai of excitement prevailed.

-Patrick Byrao, brother te the late Warden of Dublin Prison
has written a letter to Board of Superintendency of the City of
Dublin prisons, pronouncing th letter alleged to have been written
by bis brother, giving an account of the escape of Stephens from
prison, and publia ed by tlat gentleman la the Amerlcan papers,a forgery. Ice states Uiat Uie inte Wardea bats gene ta, Australia.

-- The Candian insurrection against Turkey continues ta bc suc-
cessful. Report had it that the United States sought to purchase
the island from the Porte, but that the negociations were eut
short by the protest of France and England.

-The elections in the States have so far ail gone in favor of the
.radicals i i the conservative " party will therefore in ail likelihood
be weaker in the next Congress than in the last. The clections in
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and Iowa, took place on th 9th inst.
In Pennsylvania the excitement was very great; but in aIl of the
States the balance of gains is with the Republicans.

-The arms seized from the Fenians during the raid in June
last, have been ietumed to them by the American -Government,
bonds being taken for double tho value of the arms that they wili
net bo used la the violatior of the neutralty laws.
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OFFICIAL ASSIGNiE,
ACCOUNTANT,

INSURANOE and GENERAL AGENT,
Corner Ring and James Streeta,

noo-Iy HAMILTON, C W.

JAMES BELLING,

WATCHMAKER,
AND UNtUACTUER O?

Bilver & Electro-Plated Ware,
JEWELEY, &o.,

MAsoNV, sons of Temperance, and other Jewels,
mode to order.

N. B.--Epairing Done st Short Notice.

No. 48, James Street, H.&MIrON, C.W.

no41m

INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 2, Km STREM,

IA.MIrToI, C. W.

ATOD PIRE IIEURAXOE 00.,
O Hartford, Conn. Establsbhd 1810.

TEAVELEE' INSURANOE 00.,
Of Hartford, Conn., Insures gainst ACCIDENTS

OF EVERI DESCRIPTION.

W Dbr lticulara, apply go
AEE. XEKRAD.

AGENT.

Hamilton, 15th Or 1M nol-ly

19OB3EN 'S
BRRA"KAST,

LUNCHEON,
DINING,

AND
SUPPER ROOMS,

Next au Post Offce,

nol.3m HAMILTON, C. W.

C. A. & I. B. EIRGE,
DEALEEs 11N

TOBACCO!
SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.

WHOLESALE DEALER S
IN< AU. INfE 'if

LEAF TOBACCO,
Next door to the Pott Office,

JAR STREET, HAMTTON, C. W.
0ol4-m

THE CANADA LIFE
AssURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLIHED IM7.

Incorporated ,unsder cial Aci qfarUamnL

Amount of Oapital nd Fands over $1,700,000
Asmuraros in force over $4,500,000

Inumber of Policies in force . ve 2,800
Annual Income .... .. ove $100,000
Olaims paid for Deatha sce commence-

ment of Company .... over $400,000

TIIS Compnwaspcayetalsefoth

adnuge a tyd wg eueo bIbyhaeti bdmiae it
n .a ofer d be seprod ha Ie HSTRN

A CTrE A LARG AMOtNT 0F LIFE AB8UR.
ANCE BUSINE88 IN CANADA THAN ANY
OTHER INSTITUTION THERE.

FoU NtgofAn'ura"w cmn ,,ccaejew
FO THBENF 0F TH DOW AN
CRILDREN q( Auurdri,, ENTIREL Y FRER
FROM THIE CLAIMS 0F CREDJTORS OR

0 TUERS, and mes cf tat, and 1A ten

FA MI IE8, ant Mdh* ONLY RE P Y-
MENT 0F PREMIUM 1FORTE'YAB

The terme and conditiors of Assurance ae es
libera and unrestl£0 as thes of ochor g0e cou-

poals sd h rates, wblch arm touzaed un the

GretBihn AREC LOWER TRA" 1ROSIE 01P
BRITISH FICES.

or Rates for Amurmnce may be learned upon
application at the Company's Head OBee, Ham-
iton, C. W., or at anys of the Agencies throughout
Canada.

A. G. RAMSAY, Managr-
N. HAMO nd GeneralAgents.
J. W. »;ARL1NG. ~lAet

SA PMII.TO

C E. PIERCE & Co.,

A

F

J

Ham

Buffa, 1m&.e.,

'OJhotessalq etationers,
PAPER AND ENVELOP3

M u.maaowamm

HAMILTON, C.W.

X. W. ATTWOOD,

Mattkntaker î jttatilet.
MABOKIO JEWBZO

AND REGALIA MADETOORDER.
Repairing done on the abortest notice.

Ctrer of McENab and King Mrse.
nol-8m HAMILTON, C. W.

BOOK AND JOB

PRI NT ING !

*avMo>raua.

-omwaTm,

Evey ote Demrptiott of Prikung,

SUPERIOP STYLE
AND AT

LO DW RDATý r:mES.
0-

W Om by min wl! b. pw, utm
to. mad the vor , wh e d.drud.

T. & R. WHITE,
Hamulton Oct, 186. Publishers C e.

THE CBAFTMl,
KEEP CONTNàTLY On a"AND Ag

LARGE STOCK 0F 1 I iMdu StM* 90o,
PUuLISHa MONTHL.V,

riz" CLAM By BROS. T. & R. WHITE,

-~ IMH CRArr8MAN vil bu issW ue tnhe Mgt of
A eyesy month, and wil be mailed to Bubseribers,

At $1.50 per Annum.
5 Copies for . .... . .... . ... $ 0 00

10 per annum, ta one addrem I c

PAYALE sSECluI ADVANw.I S ING A Limited Number of ADVERTIM T
will be inserted at the following low rtes. In ever
case the mecey mut amccompany the orer:

% 0'.% ms 1 r0W.

EITE, DRESS & FLÂNNEL SIRTS I Square f 10 lines ... 2.00 $800 $6.00
2 Squares...... .... 8.00 5.00 8.00

.AD..I ... TO CRMOlfu ... . ... 6.00 8.» 12.00
.4 . ........ 11.00 8.00 8.00

A M E S ST R E E T, Aorde addressed t the underaigned wi
rcieprompt attention.

r OPPOSITE THE KAEKET. - T. I B, T.g g,
ilton, Oct., 186. no 1-am IPhiNtue.
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